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Marcuma,trHaq ouenKa 3a pa6ory - 48 6an,rou.

LISTTINING (lraxcnr'rvrrr 5 6a.'l.loeJf ime: l0
minutes

Listen to the dialogue hetween Davi.d and Mary and then do the following tasks.

There are several idiomatic expressions that David and Mary arq using in their dialogue Here are some other

situations whele these expressions could be uscd. l)lease ljrrislr the firlbwing scntcllces with these idionratic

exoressiorrs. Mind: these sentenccs alc NC) I tiorrr rhc tlialogLrc bct\een [)ar rcl anci Marr.

You mav need to chartge somg plollorrns and the grammatical lbrrn of verbs.

Remember to capitalize the first lettet in the phrase if it is at the beginning of a sentence, Don't capitalize the

first letter ofthe phrase if the phrase is in the rniddle ofa sentence

You will hear the t(xt twice.
Now you have I minute to read lhe tasks.

Please rnake sure that you get 
P

Feeling slecpv at the e\am is !
words)

you have

GLOSSARY to this task at the very cnd atiel the questions

The front cover conlains the lbllowing inlolrraliotl:

1. Freddie.

U

ll lirl rr ltsl i\ \cr\ r(l Iltrl \')lr Ln(')\-^,\('tl-Jidll !slttd\
s jttst si-^ il ti'r'r"ir. I tt,"atrUOtl'q 9PQf
' rrl

book so quickry'? r wourdn't ua- ^ t fuIu/'h"
(3 words)

,lf 5.. Ilow abo't $ie go to rle .,".*. ,l1li:f:::ancl then have sotrte ice-creanr in ttt" n"u'bV tfrtiM S hkt C

Kplrrepuu oueHnBaHHt: la ra;clt'ti rlpasl,lsnttii or set I 6at:t Marcn'uyn,t 5 6a'ljroe'

READING (uaxcnuyv 20 6arroa) Tirne: 40 minutes

Imagine you are at a bookstore holcling a children's book in vour hands apd looking at its tiont cover. back ctlver.

and the flaps ofthe dustjacker. You aIc also hroking at thc bcginrr rg oflrc I'r'ologLrc. Rcad everything that is

written there and answer tlre qucstions belou. ll yoLr don't know , nta ,r{ha tr'ottls- look theln up in thc



J

The back cover contoins lhe 'following 
informnlion:

MEET THE GEEKI! 
'-'-^ r ^''-" r"ts mvsteries' and her 100 percent adombledog' sauce'

GNA - Jo ;,1.^':.,^ ^,,^+. Hnmilton.ELENA -
MEET THE GEEKS!

gffi-': 
"Ji:",'t 

?":*" "'mitton'ELENA 
-

Scientist ano Pr ztr r^5!!' '

KEVIN - Math genius and tnree-timeliass president

..r was surprised by the rwists and 
ffi lJj:illfJ: r:Jliffi,?lr^tTr,peopre 

cando rvrren 

.thev 

rearlv

The fronr cover.flltp contains t tle fo. il1wing i'f:"tn'i':t^ 
- -,,

- .r:{Thangers that
"Fantastic mysteryl :o Inan) crrr

the town will take all their geeky skills combinedl

me want to keep readinglll" :
beru-v N. ,qce q

THE CEEKs:

THE QUEST:

Gina, Edgar, Erena, and.Kevin,'T,?:::T:',t;J*9g;i"THt:i',[1,:::'ff:tt" -'il'lGina, Edgar. Elena' ano ^'""' "i,li,lir"-;k;;h"; hteiailyGEdKs,they decide to gor
archnemesis Points out that thelr

THE PROBLEM:
nl(rus to) rnakcr Maxine Van

nao llLtt \4axitrc passsd awa) long

dacl ale losing their iobs Their

t-Ks!

lHbQUts,rr:

Maxine reft one finar p"z7te' atrea''rre hunt ilj:ii'"::::.*j:Ill+i.i13,i1'lriends together But

H1it""i:1;Xfi:11:;1:'Ti;;;; ona t'"'r *itt be abre tosorve it cEF'Ks to the rescue!

Here's the helinning of the Prologue:

PROLOGUE

t evcrything going on.in p tiny tor'r rr ofEltttwood'New

'seerr the photos or wnateve' iht fuiling factory' the hidden

rtI.
l',t up utl ,tt. wa-v fiorn Altstralia " U nfbrlunately. 'except fbr his cool

accent, he was rike everv or,.,", p. rlJn"5 r.,ol, tr*a"a i"," ErrnwoJ rately - chasing a.fairy tale But me? I

e p,rta.-.ur.i,= iitt tru-e friJndship's lastchance'

HIDE AND GEEK

T. P. JAGGER

g."* 
"p 

i" Elmwood. and I care about the tacts .
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Tl{E GEEKs:
and Kevin have been best fiiends fbr as long as they can
their archnemesis points out that their initials rnake them literally
to so rvith it.

The Jront cover IIup contuins the Jbllowing in/brmution:

Gina, Edgar, Elena,
remember. So when
GEEKs. fhev decide

-l'l II: I'}RORl.t:M.
The GEEKs' hornetown of []hnwood was once the headquarters of the famous toy
maker Maxine van Houten. Her popular puzzle sphere, the Bamboozler, put the town
on the map. But Maxine passed away long ago. Now the toy factory is shutting down,
and Elena's mom and Kevin's dad are losing their jobs. Their families might have to
move - and that rvould tnea)r splittinI Lrn thc (il:I:Ksr

]'HE QrjES-f :

Maxine left one llnal puz.z)e, a treasure hunt that could save the town and keep the
friends together. But only thosc who hnow and love I:rmwood best will be able to
solve it. GEIiKs to the rcscLrci

The buck cover flap contuins the.following inJbrmation:

f. P. JA(;Gl R is rn cltrncnrerl school reachc'turncd'cading specialist tumed
college professor and writer. tle clairns to have written an award-winning scientific
work - The Buoyant Brain; why Mv Rrain l;loars and yours Doesn '/ + under the
pseudonymous guise of Dr. Doogle Mccr-ub. l-his is a total lie. He is also not a
professional magician, although he can rnal<c pizza disappcar.. I Ic aqd his family live
in the tJSA in thc Pacillc Northu,csr u,ith two cloqs ancl an cr il. anl<lc'-biting cat.'l'PJA(;(;IR ('OM

Here's the beginning of the Prologue:

PROI,OCIJI.

okay, by now l'n-r sllrc vou'vc hcard about cverythiug goiug on in the tiny town of
Elrnuood- Ncr'i lla;npshirc... You'i e rcad rhc hea.llines o,. i..n the photos or
whatever. The t'ailing facrory, the hidden forlune, the kidnappings, all that stuff.

Last week, a reponer showed up all the way from Australia.., Unforlunately.
except lor his cooi acccnt. hc uas likc e\cry othct.pct.son \ ho's l'looded into
Elrnwood lately chasing a l-air'-v-' talc. Ilut nre? I grcw up in lrlrnwood. and I care



Answer the following qucstions:

1. When you read the title of the book, you may think that it sounds a little like a children's game that you

Kpnrepuu oueHuBaH[tt: ]a Ka)KJ)'rc flpaBujlbtlo lanucaHuyo 6;xey I 6a:r' Ec'rr nepnar 6yrcaa (g)

orip"g"iaru n"u"puo, ro 0 6a-nrog:a saaan,e. flpuHnuarorcr nponxcHr,Ie H crpoqHble 6yxsu Marcur"ryu 2

6alna za laranve

2. This book is probably writterr 1or readels of the following age:

o l2-15 years old

o I 5-18 years old

KpNrepun or|€HUBaHHq: ra npasn,rsnsli ot.se'r'- | 6an'r'

.,

D. can rvrite very well? 
- I

(Each name can be used onlf oncel)

Kpnrepun oq€HuBaH[s:3a Ka)I(lblrl npaeu,rluufi oree,I. - ] 6an'r' MarcNn'rylr 45a'r'ra'

4. you have 4 cousins of the age that this book \\,as written for: Polly. Michael. Annaand Philip Whi
would lou buy it for as a gifi'l

o Polly enjo)s reading tailr' ralcs

/f,
. Anna reads only fantasy books.

r Phrlip pret'ers science fiction, t

Kpnrepnr oueHnBarrtlq: ra npasa,trtlltfi orncr - I 6alt-r :
t

t/ t\

S.When Gina, Edrvard. Elena and Kcvin were flrst called G[:.l-,Ks. it was

. 5-8 vears old

..a sign of respect.

o a friendlyjbke. td

nlost like lvrneant to be



S tn the section called',,TH E PROBLEM.,the senttnce 'Her popular puzzle .sphere.the Bamboozler. put

t.

o Bamboozler is a globe - a sphere representing our planet.
r Elmwood appeared when the toy factory was opened.
o In addition to toys, Maxine Van Houten also made mans.

Kpnrepuu oueHfiBaHfic: 3a npaBH,,rr,Hbri oreer _ I 6a,,tr.

r Until now Elena's mother has been working at the factory.
o There is still a small chance to save the factory from closrng.

Kpxreptu ouiuunaxng: ra npaanisrrlri olser I 6ar,,t.

$. Cina, Edward. Elena arrd Kevin * ill te ab j. rtt strlr,e the problem because they
a are very clever.

o are best friends.

. have the clue.
Kptrepun oueHfiBaHufl: .ta rrpall,rr,Hr,ri,i oi ncr I 6tuur.

{

T

Q'' ! ' ]agger is or used to be.a- collegd professor. Ifyou decided to make a serious presentation about theauthor of the book, which facts from his biography would you consider to be true and safe to use? ChooseN

.T.

. T. P. Jaggel' is or used to be a professional magician.

. T. P. Jagger is or used to be a coor.

. T. P. Jagger knows horv to nake pvzA.

. 'f. 
P. Jaggef lives alone.

. T. P. Jagger has pets.

. T. P. Jagger lives in New England.

. P. Jagger lives either in the state ofOregon or Washington.
Information about T. p. Jagger can be found on his personal webiite.

+

+f,

. Jagger is or used to be an elementary school teacher

. T. P. Jagger is or used to be a coll

ks under a pscr-rdonynrT. P. Ja
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Glossany:

Adorable - loveable; someone or something that is easy to love, especially becausethey are attractive and often srrall
Ankle - a thin part between the foot and the lee
Archnemesis' nemesis - someone's biggest ival or enemy. An archnemesis is themain nemesis.
Award - a prize
to Bamboozle - to trick or deceive someond, often by confusing them
Buoyant - able to float and not sink in the water
to. claim - to say that something is true or is a fact, arthough you cannot prove it andother people rnight not believe it.
cliffhanger - situation in a firm or a book, often dangerous or of great imponance,
where two opposite results are possible, and you do noi know wtrat"wilt hafpen untilthe last moment.
CIue - a sign or some infbmation that helps you to find the answer to a problem,questlon or mystery

\
to Float - to stay on the surface ofa liquid like water and not sink
Geek, geeky - an unfashionable or ro"iully awkward person; someone who rs cleverbut not fashionable or-popular; someone wio is very interested in a particular subjectand knows a lot about'it

in science or art
when they want to dec6ive somebody
about the life of Aiexander Hamilton

Miranda 
y composer and singer Lin Manuel

Headquarters - the atlon
Mystery - a bool< a crime or a murder with a surpriseending that explains have happened
to Pass away - to die
Prankster - a person who plays pranks on people; pranks are tricks that areintended to be funny but not cause ham o, du-un.
Pseudonymous - using a false name, for exampll. as a wrirer
to Quote - to repeat the words that someone .ir. i.,u, said or written
to Rescue - to save ofa dangerous situation
Skill - an ability to you have practiced it
Sphere - an object
to^split, to split up - to divide into two or more parts; to form smaller groups; to enda friendship or a relationship

ryrnlng
e things

Twist - a change in the way in which something happens, like a story



KpureplrH olreHHBaH q: l\'taKch\'l) \4 7 6zuuoe la
npaetlsHrti oleer - | 5a,r,r F,c;ln tlr,tSpano 6ortsute

nonyqaer 0 6a:utoe.

10, The story takes place il

IIpaBfi,ilbH0 Bl,lIOjlHeHHOe SalaHHe

7 r rsepx,tettrii. B to\4 Lll,lc;le BepHble-

3a rax<asti
TO VqaC IHAK

o Austt alla

r F,rtgland

Kpxreplru oueHt-rBaHHn:

events that have happetrccl

to Pass awaY to clte

I'rankster a persotl \\h() llla\s

ra npauu-irsusrii orgcr- - I 6a.r;r.

GLOSSARY:

Adorable loveable: sorneol]c or sol-Ilething that is eas)' to love, especially becarrse thel'afe attractive and ofien

small
Ankle - a tlrin parl between the fbot and.the leg

Archnemesis, nemesis someone's biggest rival or enemy. An archnemesrs is the main nerresis.

Award - a plize
to Bamboozle to lficli or tlcccire sonlcotlc. oftcrt hr confitsing llterlt

Buoyant able to lloat atld tlol sitlk itl lhe ti iltct'

to Claim . to sa\ thal solltctlling is tIrre or rs a Ihct- althoLrgh )/ou cilt]tlot ptrrr'c it arld othel people ll'llght not

f great impoftance. *h"i; ,*o opposite results areCliffhanger - situation irr a film or a book. olten dangerous or o'

possible, and you do rlot ktlou what trill happen urtil the last Inornent

Clue a sign or sonre intbrrration that helps vorr to find the ar'rswer to a problent. qtlcstion or mystery

Geek, geeky an urrlashionablc or socialll a$l<ralcl persort: s()tttcotte uho is clcr'cr but nol tashionable or

popular: someone u'ho is ver,v interested in a pa11icular sub.iect and knou's a lot about it

Genius - a vern talellted pelsiln. especiallf in science or att I
Guise - the appearance of someone. especially when they gant to deceive somebody Hnmihon a very popular

Broadrvay muiical aboul the lif'e of Alexander Harnilton during the American Revolrjtiotr created by composer and

s inger Lin Manuel Miranda
Headquarters - the nrairr otllce of arl otganizatiorr

Mysteiy a book o[ filnr. especially abolrt a crime ol a rnrrrdel rvith a srrlprise ending that explains all thc strange

plarks orr pcople: pranks ate tt icks that afe illtelldecl to be fitnnr hllt not cause

halm ol danrage

Pseudonymous using a talse namc. lbt exanlple. as a uritel'
to Quotg, to repeat thc rlords that soDtcOne else has said or rvlittctl to l{escue to l,:l\c soll]eolle ot help thettl orrt

of a daltgerous situation Skill an abiliry to do solnething \vell bccause yr;u have practlced it Sphere -' an obJect

shaped like a rorrrtd ball
to Split, to split up kr clir i6e iptp1\\() ()r ln()te par1s: t() li)fnr snrilllcf gr()Lrps: to ertd a Iricrlclship tlr a telationshtp

Total cornplcte. \0r) gteat. inclLLrting. erslrflrjnu. l'rcasurc rcrr ralttdl.rlc all(i,or c\pclrsl\'e thillSs to Turn to

c hangc irrto sonrethirg clse
Trvisl a change tn the \va) irt whicll sonretlttng happens. like a stotl



USE OF ENGLISH (rvrargrrvyu 23 6a'r'ra)Time: 20

mtnutes

Task I (vaKcurl)'v 20 6a.t'tou)

Reatl the text below and choose the word that Jits best for each space. The fitst one

is done or you.

Example answer:

North and Sou th Poles

r rtw r \r !!'! i eelr!7,1

catch flsh. live there. Most

t ltat caD llve oll
rnto an explofer

In Antarctica. all )ou can seenls

tlre rnainland is a srrrall f)y Ancl votl wottltl

or scientist. +/{

st reglon on eafin

B

in Bostol'l TheY Just do

a.ntin lqndc lTarre no qnow or ice in the sumll'lel.

har*e learnecl to live in the cold clinateratller well

ere Most of the people live near the sea' where tlley

animals live tln the coast The (19)

tew anirrals and Plants can

. art inra I

\ 0ll ra ll
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B

alike
( n

0 Iike

quret

likewise disl i kp
I oo does thinks

q,!t9! _
ll.r ____--
tnen

)
lines

mucn way

higher

3

4

J
lar

6 hioh .tall taller
7 there're their there

A,t most

*id.
r\ould sec'-t -
r.*" 

".-,,i- -

8 cover covers is covered

n'tuch

9 a'
l0 mosl

that

Mostl;,-

seen

your

t han

ll tney

Mosttz
13

see
ol0

ir ill scc

\'oU rs

lhcrl

l4
l5 yor.l

l6
l7

lhis
uho

I ll!.fL' s

larger 
-

IE1
l hese

t4!.I
tl_.',t
largest

l8
l9 Iarge much larger
20 if unless when wherees

Task g

Betsy lives in Texas. yesterdq, she sow lwo funn.t: signs.

I . Where did she see Lhcnt?
. At school

5

The tortoise beat the ha

Give

bn*u;8 3 t fa"rr48


